Introduction
============

Cold water immersion is a severe challenge for humans. Mathematical modelling of human thermoregulatory responses is an alternative approach to study cooling in water. Preliminary modelling prediction can be a useful tool for preventive steps that will help to decrease or even to avoid health hazard \[[@B1]\]. The purpose of this study was to model core cooling rates in cold water for some immersion levels in humans.

Methods
=======

The complexity of multi-compartmental models for human thermoregulation is realised as Information Technology (IT) in Borland C++ Builder 2010 \[[@B2]\]. IT is a suitable tool that allows user to input individual data, water and air parameters, immersion level and physical exercise. Output data represent the dynamics of all local temperatures, muscles and skin blood flows, shivering, water convection, heat internal flows, heat losses, etc. Three levels of the human immersion in cold water were simulated: \#1: whole body immersion; \#2: head out of water; \#3: head, arms and hands out of water. Water and air temperatures were 10 °C.

Results
=======

Modelling (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) showed that brain temperature dropped to 35 °C during all cases of human immersion. But time characteristics were significantly different. During whole body immersion brain temperature decreased to 35 °C in 25 min, during head out immersion in 49 min, for head, arms and hands out of water in 74 min. Heat losses by water convection to this moment were 759 W (\#1), 638 W (\#2) and 465 W (\#3). Modelling showed that internal organs temperature achieves critical value (35 °C) later. For full immersion it was 53 min, for head out of water 65 min and for head, arms and hands out 120 min. These data correlate with actual measurements of esophageal temperature in humans \[[@B3]\].

![**Dynamics of brain temperature depending on immersion level: 1 - whole body immersion; 2 - head out of water; 3 - head, arms and hands out of water**. T~water~= 10°C, T~air~= 10°C.](2046-7648-4-S1-A132-1){#F1}

Discussion
==========

Modelling showed that evaluation of the safe time of human immersion in cold water depends on what part of body is immersed. Head out of water has principal effect on core cooling rate \[[@B4]\]. Modelling showed that the \"safe time\" increased two-fold during head-out immersion. Removing the arms and hands from the water decreased core cooling but not in proportion of their surface area; head surface is 8 % while arms and hands are 19 % of the body surface.

Conclusion
==========

Modelling prediction showed that thermoregulatory system is high sensitive to the immersion level of human in cold water. Surface out of water increases safe time of immersion. But head submersion has priority effect on core cooling. The results, when validated in all ranges, can be used for planning of rescue operations and development of protective clothing.
